
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL FOR CERTIFIED )
TERRITORY LINE RELOCATION BETWEEN ) CASE NO.
INTER COUNTY RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ) 98-170
CORPORATION AND KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY )

ORDER

On February 20, 1998, Inter County Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation ("Inter

County" ) filed, on behalf of itself and Kentucky Utilities Company ("KU"), an application for

approval of two minor changes in service territories pursuant to KRS 278.018(6).

The first change involves a mobile home park known as East Moreland Estates near

Stanford, Kentucky. The mobile home park is now located in Inter County's territory and

is servedby Inter County. The ownerofthe mobile home park owns all the land and rents

spaces to tenants. He plans to expand into KU's territory and he has agreed with Inter

County and KU that the entire park should be served by Inter County.

The second change involves an expansion of the Curtis Maruyasu ("Curtis" ) plant

in Lebanon, Kentucky. Curtis was located exclusively in KU's territory and served by KU.

As a result of an addition to its building, a portion of its facilities are now located in Inter

County's territory. Curtis, Inter County, and KU agreed that KU should continue to be the

electric provider.

Based on the application and being advised, the Commission finds that the proposed

boundary changes as shown on the January 1998 topographic quadrant maps of



"Stanford" and "Lebanon West" will prevent wasteful duplication of facilities, avoid

unnecessary encumbering of the landscape, minimize disputes between retail electric

suppliers, and provide adequate and reasonable service to all affected areas.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the boundary changes set forth in the January

1998 topographic maps of "Stanford" and "Lebanon West" be approved.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 2nd day of June, 1998.
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